STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL

- STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL
  No day care van ride

- AFFORDABLE TUITION
  $65/week, billed monthly

- HOMEWORK HELP
  Haven’t you homeschooled enough?

- ORGANIZED OUTDOOR PLAY
  Volleyball, basketball, soccer and more

- HEALTHY SNACKS
  That are fun to eat

- STEM, arts and crafts, karaoke

Para Espanol, Vietnamese or Korean, visit www.GASP-GA.com

Only $65 per week

NOW OPEN ’TIL 6:30pm!

“It’s the cool way to end your school day!”

Limited Space. Register NOW!

www.GASP-ga.com

770-318-7848
STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL

STAY AT YOUR SCHOOL
No day care van ride

AFFORDABLE TUITION
$65/week, billed monthly

HOMEWORK HELP
Spend time enjoying your kids at home

ORGANIZED OUTDOOR PLAY
Volleyball, basketball, soccer and more

HEALTHY SNACKS
That are fun to eat

STEM, arts and crafts, karaoke

Solo $65 a la semana!
Te quedarás en tú escuela y no tendrás qué tomar transportación en la van al cuido diurno
Acceptamos CAPS

“It’s the cool way to end your school day!”

Register NOW! We accept CAPS
www.GASP-ga.com
770-318-7848